Cedar Lake
**GPS Coordinates:** 42.9656475588293,-92.5476837228052
**Ownership:** County
**Description:** Wide spot in Cedar River at city of Nashua.
**Habitat:** Lake provides habitat for waterfowl, loons, grebes, herons, gulls and terns. Riparian habitat along edges of northmost portions is nearly inaccessible.
**Directions:** On north side of city of Nashua.
**Amenities:** Restrooms | Parking |

Split Rock County Park (eBird Hotspot)
**GPS Coordinates:** 42.9101718,-92.2366619
**Ownership:** None listed
**Description:** 80 acre park including small pond. Camping and modern facilities.
**Habitat:** Small pond with adjacent picnic and camping area, wooded area around south and east perimeter.
**Directions:** Pembroke and 310th Street.
**Amenities:** Restrooms | Drinking Water | Parking | Trails | Camping |

Twin Ponds
**GPS Coordinates:** 43.0098948186991,-92.3939323407831
**Ownership:** County
**Description:** Conservation and Nature Center with extensive natural area.
**Habitat:** Woodlands surrounding a branch of the Wapsipinicon River, with several associated ponds and a small wetland on the north side.
**Directions:** 240th street (B54) and Hickory.
**Amenities:** Restrooms | Drinking Water | Parking | Trails | Camping |